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Richard Drew, decd., and is in the possession of the said Edward Drew and the 400 acres was willed to him by his father, Richard Drew").

Wit: William Ruffin and Thomas Drew, Jr.  
Rec: 16 Mar 1719  
Edward Drew

(p.262) 24 Feb 1719.... Thomas King to William Gray.... 180 acres (a patent granted said Thomas King on 2 May 1706).

Wit: Samuel Warde and Jere Ellis.  
Rec: 16 Mar 1719  
Thomas (X) King

(p.265) 25 Feb 1719.... Richard Pace of Lawnes Creek Parish to John Bradford of the same.... 285 acres in Lawnes Creek Parish on north side of Three Creeks. Land was granted to said Richard Pace on 12 Jul 1718 and is bounded by Capt. John Geddes, George Hambleton and George Pasmore.

Wit: Nathaniel Harrison, Edward Shepheard,  
Rec: 15 Jun 1720  
Richard Pace

(p.266) 17 May 1720.... George Benridge of Isle of Wight County to James Thompson of Surry County.... 200 acres in Lawnes Creek Parish (part of a patent for 420 acres granted to Thomas Waller on 20 Apr 1682 and by him sold to Thomas Benridge on 15 Nov 1684 and by him left to his son, George Benridge).

Wit: John Allen, William Gray and John Tyus.  
Rec: 15 Jun 1720  
George (X) Benridge

(p.279) 21 Sep 1720.... Thomas Collyer appointed Sheriff of Surry County.

(p.283) 19 Sep 1720.... Charles Williams and wife, Ann Williams, of Waynoke Parish in Prince George County, carpenter, to Edward Prince, Clerk of Westphoper Parish in Prince George County, for 8 pounds lawful money.... 145 acres on south side of main Blackwater Swamp (being part of 295 acres formerly belonging to William Williams of Prince George County) and bounded by Indian Robins Branch and William Williams.

Wit: Robert Jeffrys, Richard Rives and George (X) Ivy.  
Rec: 19 Oct 1720  
Charles (X) Williams

(p.288) 18 Jul 1720.... William Edwards, Sr., Gent., to Richard Andrews for 30 pounds current money.... 150 acres in Southwarke Parish (part of a greater tract formerly granted to Col. John Flood, decd., and by his lawful heir, Thomas Flood, assigned unto Raphael Creed who willed it in Sep 1668 to his son, William Creed, or to his daughter, Mary Creed who married David Andrews. David Andrews sold the land to Mr. William Edwards, decd., on 3 Mar 1690. Mr. William Edwards, decd., put this land with 600 acres of deserted land in 1691).

Wit: Thomas Eldridge and Thomas Cocke.  
Rec: 21 Dec 1720  
William Edwards

(p.290) 19 Jul 1720.... Richard Andrews to John Cargill, Clergyman, for 35 pounds current money.... 150 acres in Southwarke Parish (part of a greater tract formerly granted to Col. John Flood, decd., .... see previous deed).

Wit: Thomas Eldridge, James Daye and Joseph Allen.  
Rec: 21 Dec 1720  
Richard Andrews

(p.292) 21 Dec 1720.... Robert Snipes to keep an Ordinary at his dwelling house near Wareneck.

(p.293) 10 Dec 1720.... Thomas Waller and wife, Mary Waller, of Lawnes Creek Parish to Thomas Dance of Southwarke Parish for 11 pounds in money.... 200 acres in Lawnes Creek Parish bounded by the Green Swamp, William Williams, the Pidgeon Swamp (being
(p.161) 16 Jan 1718.... Hintia Gilliam of Isle of Wight County to William Briggs of Surry County for 5 shillings.... 125 acres bounded by Thomas Blunt in the Cattail Branch and the Meadow Branch.
Wit: Henry Harrison and Samuel Briggs.  
Rec: 18 Feb 1718

(p.163) 10 Mar 1718.... John Scoging and daughter, Frances Scoging, of Prince George County to William Mixon of Surry County for 5 shillings.... 100 acres in Southwarke Parish (formerly the land of William Harvey, decd., who gave it to John Scoging during his life). Land is part of a patent to William Short.
Wit: John Tyus and John (X) Aviris.  
Rec: 18 Mar 1718

(p.165) 10 Mar 1718.... John Averis and wife, Mary Averis, to William Mixon for 10 pounds current money.... 120 acres in Southwarke Parish on north side of Otterdam Swamp and north west side of Reedy Branch. Land is part of a patent for 300 acres granted John Averis on 20 Oct 1704.
Wit: James Anderson and Edward Clanton.  
Rec: 18 Mar 1718

(p.166) 16 Oct 1718.... Thomas Holliday of James City County to Nathaniel Harrison of Southwarke Parish in Surry County for 5 shillings.... 540 acres in Southwarke Parish on south side of Blackwater on Josephs Swamp and bounded as found in the patent granted to James Minge on 26 Apr 1712 who sold it to said Holliday on 28 Aug 1712.
Wit: John Burnnell, Thomas Bullefant, Thomas Holliday  
Rec: 18 Mar 1718

(p.169) 17 Mar 1718.... John Scott of Wyanoke Parish in Prince George County to Phillip Ludwell, Esq., of Green Springs in James City County for 31 pounds current money.... 380 acres on west side of Aatchamoostock Swamp (being part of a patent granted Capt. Thomas Harrison and the said John Scott on 25 Apr 1702).
Rec: 18 Mar 1718

(p.171) 16 Feb 1718.... Hincha Gilliam of Isle of Wight County to Henry Briggs of Surry County.... 150 acres adjoining Simmons Mill, said Gilliam and the Cattail Swamp.
Wit: Henry Harrison and Samuel Briggs.  
Rec: 18 Mar 1718

(p.172) 18 Mar 1718.... George Hamilton of Prince George County to William Matlock of the same for 7 pounds 10 shillings.... 150 acres on south side of Three Creeks in Prince George County adjoining George Pasmore and said Hamilton.
Wit: John Tyus and Robert Snipes.  
Rec: 18 Mar 1718

(p.176) 14 Apr 1719.... Samuel Thompson and wife, Mary Thompson, to James Nichols for 34 pounds current money.... 278 acres bounded as a patent granted 20 Oct 1689.
Wit: Zackarias Madderra, John Deberry and William Bynum.  
Rec: 15 Apr 1719

(p.178) 18 Feb 1719.... Suit of Hugh Golitely against the estate of Thomas Watson valued by Richard Pace, Thomas Avent, Richard (X) Moore and James (X) Odyan (Odyam?).

(p.179) 5 May 1719.... John Jones and wife, Elizabeth Jones, and Robert Jones of Southwarke Parish to Thomas Weathers of the same for 5 shillings.... 185 acres on south